Functional implication of cellular prion protein in antigen-driven interactions between T cells and dendritic cells.
The cellular prion protein (PrPC) is a host-encoded, GPI-anchored cell surface protein, expressed on a wide range of tissues including neuronal and lymphoreticular cells. PrPC may undergo posttranslational conversion, giving rise to scrapie PrP, the pathogenic conformer considered as responsible for prion diseases. Despite intensive studies, the normal function of PrPC is still enigmatic. Starting from microscope observations showing an accumulation of PrPC at the sites of contact between T cells and Ag-loaded dendritic cells (DC), we have studied the contribution of PrPC in alloantigen and peptide-MHC-driven T/DC interactions. Whereas the absence of PrPC on the DC results in a reduced allogeneic T cell response, its absence on the T cell partner has no apparent effect upon this response. Therefore, PrPC seems to fulfill different functions on the two cell partners forming the synapse. In contrast, PrPC mobilization by Ab reduces the stimulatory properties of DC and the proliferative potential of responding T cells. The contrasted consequences, regarding T cell function, between PrPC deletion and PrPC coating by Abs, suggests that the prion protein acts as a signaling molecule on T cells. Furthermore, our results show that the absence of PrPC has consequences in vivo also, upon the ability of APCs to stimulate proliferative T cell responses. Thus, independent of neurological considerations, some of the evolutionary constraints that may have contributed to the conservation of the Prnp gene in mammalians, could be of immunological origin.